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Only willlcait.
Only &heart, but if, matters noti
For.the bitter wound it received
There will be no sigh, by which to:tell
How deeply the ,spirit is grieved='
Orilyit'faith foreNier` destroyed;
IronanhOod's honor and .

Ouly,a,handiul of withered leaves, iF6r The blight joyous:blossoms ofyouth.
6cnly a;Bitter lesson learned
4ti the tirCatherodatchOdl

I.,...l.ubr,Apolioty_robbed ot ita flowers'
'And titreWn.with,thorns 'for the feet -.

.;-

"Only,an earnest trust betrayed
"t .•-'ll'utetild in exchange for alloy-4

lOnlysa heart that was loving and true,
talSt aside like a broken toy.
OplY a wrong willfully done,

'Lltegardlesti of truth or of ri ht - =
•

has turned
day :whose: sunny morn

tianed to'the -darkness of night,
'Only ii.prOmis&mide to be broke,

segaid for the sorrow it broughti-=
, Pnly a .lifedrif.ting on in despairi

With its bitterness counted as nought..

•LOVE -ON. TH'•EIAV E
.

=$Y REIGNA:EN,ARP.` ''4

I.
_ ~ ~:

• • •

MHE,Reverend Thomas Grayson, M.A.
~,Liat at the open. window of , .his.room at
the ()dean House, Newport, with 'his feet
'utinik the sill, his chair tilted, luxuriously

• backward, 'and the- blue smoke'ota fra-
• grant partaga curling about hishead-and
:floating _gently out upon the evening air.

, I,n full view-from his window therepour-
ed dOwii:the"avenue befere the hOtel a
'throng of splendid equipages, turning

• the 'beautiful street, into a vast kaleido-
',scope of color and motion, the colinter-
1,part of which, it' occurred to Grayson,

could he found nowhere else in the world.
• 'Mlle Sat idly gazing at the brilliant

throng and wondering whether his.lboot-
soles appeared to the best adyaritage'from
beloy, his attention-,became riveted upon
a man, upon the opposite., side of the.
street, Whose- Strange actions caused the
Reverend M. Grayion to remove his
'cigar'from,hialips -and his feet =from the
window, .audio bend, forward in ant rad-

, tude.of sit4den,interest. The indivldual
in qneation.Sto.cck udder. a, tree, rbund
the' of Aim he boliStanify 'peered,

. ; asthoitgh eagerly watehing'for some one,
~while desirous at:the; same time of- ehdap-

, sing observation.: Heliadevidently.Oried
, his appearance .with tolerahle certainty,

for, thep ttlsoon:cae driving Slowly, down
'the' wientiesin 'open barOnch; drivOrt by
colored'afcdachmate in • liVery,t'and
by twomilk.-white hofsee, which welt no
:sooner, deicried 'by :the 'gentleman tinder
the tree,thatt he seenied.to.berthrow into.
a state of the'greateet posaible exciterilent.
Ho stood ipon one foot and then hpop
the.other. peeped around the 'trunk-Of

,;.:the tree, then drew hie headAinickly !back
again, took a step-forward, as though
abOut to plunge yecklqssly into theroad,
Way,.' and then 'returned .haitity to his-

- former positioni besides doing. a great
Matifiithatititrangeg things :likea'persbn

',suddenly bereft of -his .senses. The Car-
riage contained two .elderly „gentlemen
and a young, .girl--,-the latter, Orayson

- thought, oneof 'the most beautifdl he.
had' ever seena little blue-eyed blonde,
with a dimple in each-theek,and a.mOtith
like a wild cherry: She -looked -a little
pale and anxious,. and it was not,difficult
to, see that, while-she listened-to the icon=
versation of the_•two -Old gentlemen, her
,-ctright eyes were' searching among the
frees on' either side:for .something . that"Isheled. not yet found. Suddenly: Ler
theei4,llushed, her. eyes became brihter
'lliti3leier; her little gloved hand was
'Pressed for a moment to her 'lips, and
theroheld over the side of the carriage.
Grayson turned 'to the young man be.
neath the tree. -Hestood leaning against
the trunk with his. hand. on his heart,
and gazing Mournfully after the carriage
as it ; rolled away. A moment afterwards,
lie descried something lying in the road,
and,darted out ,to, pick it up. It,was a

letter. • . , .
-- '•'By Jove!" exclaiMed Griysonl"that
twas well done. Bless' my soul; Ibelieve
that's Jack Turner. Hi! Jack, Jack !

Is that you ?" . . .
, The individual addressed.:looked fo-

Ward'the hotelp and after scanning. the
Windows for a moment, caught sight of
Grayson, 'who was waving. his handker-
chief energetically.' Then he came I.4an-
ming across the ,street with th.6. letter in
his hand. A moment afterwards he was'
in Grayson'aroom. -

"Tom," he -burst fortb; who In; The
world expected to find you here?" , •

"And you, my dear returned
• the young clergyman; what were you do-

ing under that tree?", ,

= "You saw me ?" asked Jack, eagerly.
,""You saw—you saw her?"

'"lliaw the whole ridiculous perform-
,

ante., ,:What a little 'beauty 1.,1s there‘

• ~,e,*4.r...kanance wrapped up in all this?"
4‘,RoUppice! Yes, a deuce of a romance

in?‘pxcliiimed Jack, throwing'him-
, self into'a chair, "That, lovely girl is

my affianced bride." .
fYon 4001 say so," said Grayson, in,

astonish 'en t.
.

• "The old gentleman with the white
:hair and the graVe military moustache,"
;Continued' Jack, "is `:her father. ,The
-tother Cld`duffer,, the 'stupid-looking cen-
tenarian, 'midi'. the mushy law.and the

• red noseOther-affanced-huibilid."
;Whew 1" whistled T0m, , "1 should

:.think: there was a_romance. 6 on."
'lt's he- story, 'Suppose," replied

• Jaek,"heaving along" sigh:- "I " met hers
astivinta at' the house of 'a Ineid iu

New 'York, and was entranced with ,hei
beauty, her accomplishments, her inno-
c-ence, her -goodness, 'her—"

take all that
_.

, for grant-
ed," interrupted Grayson.

"00 acquaintance,,iion ripened into.,
friendship,' iinct: speedily into lave.f
be_camc.bethrcth4d. I askew lien *her;
wk. a 'retired: army?,., officer,' for her

on hia,Stiena, Vista man-
n.er, asked me if I supposed his daughter
was going to marry a miserable bhnk
clerk on two thousand a..year,., art,cl Thep
showedmethedoor."'_

-

"Ah," eiclahned Graysork„,tith an ap•
peirance of 'great interest.,

"lefts- hint.,"--- continued- Jack,-
'there was a scene, as

..l , subsequently
leainedilietween him' and my dear girl;
who bravely &blared that he would
never, marry anyone else, and. beßought
him on her knees, with tears, to.cqnsent
tO"Otir UniOn.'''But the old fellow was
,obstitiate'andSaid the had Other views
for.her.? ...Pretty soon these views ', dame
along,in the person of the musty faced
oldpatarch.whom y9u .saw just now in
thecarriage.* lie,-too,,is a retired hero of
the •Meiidtin' 'add'very rich: My
.darlitiftshut herself/4v iticher room and
.refused-to see him.; t She grew thin and
:pale ''add. p,,earJY-;cried. her, eyesout.,1..eyes

aide_ of, the vants;,.who :carried'
daily" n()fel tweenstrlis ; but. her. unnatu-
ral parent detected Our correspondence,
and:it, was intercepted." • ,1

poor- boy!' said Grayson , with
synipathy.

"For weeks I could obtain no-commu-
nication froth her; At last I learned that
:they - Were "-all 'coming to Newport, to
visit at'the villa of her proposed bus.;
band, who is, a widower; I obtained
leave of absence from. the bank on the
ground of.ill-lapalth, and followed them.
Yesterday I saw Itny darling 'for the first
ttime -and to-dayq received this letter, in,which, continued Jack; kissing' it rap
turously, "she assures'me of her undying
devotion, 'declares that no force can conk,
pel her to marry the old army general,
whom she detests, and that she is Mine,
mine only, and 'mine:forever: Dear,.true,
faithful.girl I She deserves all I can give'
,her of the bests .most earl at and .

.

most
faithful love.'

,
.•

"Yes, rio doubt,7 said Girayscip, .re-
fieotively. "Well, r should'think, Jack
Turner; that had' got 'Piiirdelt into'
a very interesting situaticn: •• 11:.would-dO
for the plot: of ,a novel." ... • ~! •

"I've not told you all," -treDlied hts
friend.. •

".Good ifaciOus! ' What else?" ' •
"During. the period of our clandeStin

correspondence ,we' arranged :an ~elope
ment.,„ I had :my ;plans all perfected'; my.
dear girlconsented to accompany; ins,'
and in andthefday'She. ,i9ula liaTebeen
'my bride, When--i- ' -,' r'' ." '',:

''

.....,.“When .paterfamilias ,i3teptsed-in: and,
spoiled Atm ,plot,", interrupted- Grayson,.
"Why ,can't; you. elope,_. now,.tif, you are
bound': 'to- have her.? You ,have found
Means 'of 'Coininunioating,°l.See." ,

'lmpossible;' replied Jack.."The villa
is -situated Way out of town, on:Baternan's
POint,and is surrounded •by,a wall itwelve
feet high. 'Ever: since -the ,discOvery of
our plan icif escape, Clara 'hasbeenundertho' constant supervision of - *a; 'maiden
aunt--:a per-Act sleepless • Cerbeins:'-=who

itoccupies the. same ,r 3MI and always ac-
companies her, wile she.goes out to Walk
or bathe. - .There's, -, savage, old , butler,
with'ordeis tb'shoOt; iall, , suspiciouschar-
acters; seen ' = hovering .aronfid the placeafter dark.", There's a ferocioiis ' bull
dog-=" ' , . • -.,. .•

"Hold_7-enough nsaid Grayson. "Vile
is. worse than the princess in :the er-chitied tower."

"0, that's not all 'either;"' said' Jack.
"The:old curmudgeon is bound to marry
his daughter to old.- Red-nose whether
she will or'no, and, has actually;issued
cards 'for' the wedding without her COil-
sett.'., ',Now, Tom, '• exclaimed. Jack.
fiercely, "thatgirl must be mine.= There's
notim.e to lose. She must be. mYbride
before 'tp-morrow night, and you must
help, ine:" 3

... • •

"Ail right," said Grayson. "You take
cafe-pf the .military' parent, .and the
maiden aunt, and the blood-thirity but-
lero.rind the, ferocious bull-dog, and I'll
carry off the •girl.Then ypu can followat your leisure."

4Don't make light of it,'l Enid-Jack
gloomily. "Its too serious a patter.
Can't you suggest'*some plan for me 1"

"I4t, me put on my thinking cap,"
saki,the other, ".• and ruminate for amo-
went." •

He went to the bureau and took there-
frOm a- small blaelt velvet *nil •capi:
which he put ori. Then, lighting a fresh
cigar, he resume.l his seat by the window
and sat for a long time silently smoking,
with his head thrown back and his eyes
fixed:upon the ceiling. Jack watched
him with impatience..

"Did yOu tell me. that the young lady
bathes on the ;beach.?" asked Grayson,
after a silence that 'seemed to his com
panion' interminable.

` 6Yes, daily," replied Jack "but the
maiden . aunt: is always with her—on
shore at least, and some times her father.
She cautions• mew in this letter not to
meet her thereyfor .if::I ::were seen there
once, she might be forbidden even nil

•innocent pleasure.
"I haveit," exclaimed the young clergy-inan, jumping up. "You meet meet her

there tomorrow—yin the water, mind
you, not on the beach. Leave the rest to
me. .

.

-

"If you mean to carry'her off, by _ force,"
said Jadk, "that wouldn't do.- We wood.,be caught before we could leave theM-
/and." -':-

.-,“You haven't an inkling of what I
mean," aid erayson. - "Clara yours

Now go home to your boarding-house,
and sleep serenely. This is the most
atrocious case I ever heard of, and you
have my sympathy. No thanks. Got,d-
'night,. -,Fine business for a minister of
the &spelt:but' twill help yon;:rny boy.
Goo-nighto old fellovi." And;: =Grayson
fairly :shoved his friend from the room.
and closed the door upon hid. When he
had gone he turned the key; and sat
down by the window to think again.

ldies -Clara MOnteitb, stepping forth"
from her bathing house and_runni4gacross the beach, atOPping': fOr renionieiat.
tO,play, with her little white leet- n-one-
of thepools that the receding .tide had

then plunging gleefUlly into the
surf,, was,a picture for a -painter. , Clad
in a bewitniiing bathing-costumed white
and,scarlet, and. With!. her beautiful yet- •
low hair Streaming over her shOulders,
sheolooked 'to Jack Turner; 'peeping
through the' round' window. of etbath-
ing-bouse, like,the poetic embodiment of
summer; stingiine, glancing for,A . MO,
ment acrois the sand, an& then slipping
into-the'cool wave and riding upon its
Crest.- Jack himself; 'as he entered
.waterlarther down, the beach, ,dressed in
baggy blue shirt and trowsers,• was scarce-
ly so picturesque. At. the,, Water's edge'
stood the terrible maiden aunt, and in a
carriage near at hand; *Sat, the two.
tary gentlenian. Clara was Certainly,
:taking her bath in presence of a 'vigilant:
assembly. _

"Now then,'': thought 'Jack, " here weare. What's toibe done nextr , ,'"

As he paddled farther out nto the surf,'
he saw, slowly swimming down the beach,
outside. the first line of breakers. a straw
bathing-hat, which rose and fell;upon'
the huge rollers, and occasionally, disap-'
peared:entirelY. - As the hit came nearer,
a human hea&hecaine visible beneath it,
and on'reaching a_ point -near 'Clara,- it

'stopped and evidently addressed her.' The.
lady on the beach and the. gentleman in,
the carriage became restless.' So did
Jitoi:, 'and he swam toward the ,two fig-ores iii the water, who nOw appearerct
be in, earnest conversation. •

"Blees me I" exclaimed Jack,- as he.
came nearer, "I believe its Graysote •

The !Arater' *here:they - stood ,was nearly
shoulder deep, and, each huge rolley thatcame inlrom seb,ward lifted them from
their feet 'and 'Hretidered conversation
dotne.viliat difficult. • '

4‘l\re must hurry up this businesti," said..Grayson, as Jack arrived. "I've
-ed it'sall to Mai Monteith,and old what's-

there in the carriage and the
ladY'sannt will be witnesses.'
igle removed his;:scoop-shined. bathing.

_hat, and took therefrom_ a arnall'.;book,
'W-hich he held at arrrila length .aboVe liis
head'. 'lack:divined his intention at Once,
*and. seizing Clara's' hand -beneath the wa-
ter; pressed it to 'his -heart., that mo-
ment a huge, wave ;was swept: over them,
and the f)ntiire party 4igappe.ared• fromview:'

"Dearly beloved," said Grayson„:sphit-
leringt,:and reading froin-theboOk,
Ale still held- in :his hand, though it was
reduced--nearly to a pulp, "dearly beloved
we arei,githered together here:.-7in the,
'face ofL-thia coMpany, join---togettfer
this'inati and thik worrigti in ~holy'matri

• .--monr.'
He:paused untilthe next wave Paseed,',

andthenpoceede,d.
"If any man can show just 'cause why.

—they.may not lawfully be joined togeth-.
er. (the,re, goes,mY. hat) let bun now speak,'orelie hereofr forever hold:his peace."

The- wild wad of the:Sea was the only
arisier to this chillenge,although Clara's
trionds on shore were gesticulating vio,

Tfley.were out ofhearing,. how-
sever, and Grayson continued

"John Henry Turner, wilt thou havethis woman to be thy' wedded wife, to
live—trig--ttig—tug:-;-

.The Rey. Mr. Grayson's mouth was full
:of .salt water, and therest of the sentence
was 'undisti,nguishable,` .

"I Jack,'leaping into theairlo'avOi the 'next roller , that brokeover them.= -

-"Ciara Monteith. _wilt thou hayelhis
man to be .your wedded husband, (we'll
have to shorten ,thls, for I'm getting
ehilly)?"

"twill," said Clara. ,
"Who giveth this woman;to be married

to this -man ?" asked. Grayson, looking
toward the shore, where the two old gen-
tlemen, who had descended from the car-
riage; were ranged" with the maiden aunt
along the edge of the "water,• gesticulat-
ingin the 'most frantic,:manner,like the
brigands in the opera.

"You do, eh ? he said. Then, turning
to Jack and. Clara, he continued: "Then
'pronounce you man and wife, and may

A, monstrous billow struck the Rev,
Grayson in_ the small oi the hiick, and
launched him upon all fours toward the
beach. When he emerged, Clara: and
Jack;had-disappeared. "Keep the bOOk.",
he said handing it to, Jack, as be.and hisbride struggled to their feet;"the mar-riages certificateis Now let us make
peace with your, father, Miss Monteith,
,and your husband that was to be,"

it was not a very, promising taskt jorthe, former gentleman, who seetned to
have gained an inkling of what had been
going on, was stamping up and down the
beach in a perfect fury. ',Encouraged- by
Grayson's presence,' hOwever, Jack 4ridClara knelt before him._

"Allow me to preaeht to you Mr.FaudMrs. John Turner,", said Mr. Qrayso4.
"Clara,.. go4to your bathing house; and

Ares.s, this instant," exclaimed the old
kentlenian; fiercely. "Whit torrifoolery
is tbia, sir,: and who the 'deviLare .yon ?"
;. "INho.the devil r naked,: Gray-

-"Yest sir, who the. devil-Are you ?'?-re..
peated Mr,.Aonteith.

"My name is "Orajrson,'-,sir, and I have
justmarried:your dauihter to Mr. Twin:
ertrand,r holm fig will "show more affec-
tion foiiher s Weelinshaild than her fa.'
ther as: licti;liareiit.'''replied Gralson with
with some warmth:

"Irc;‘lo.._tithet," saidCla6, "we are mar,
ried. 0, father?, forgive us, for I love
him,'and• Clara her --wet arms
-about Jack's neck and laid her head On
his shoulder. - 'f

Mr. Monteith *aa.speechinst ie,NNce .
became parpjel. wi?j,o loyyrreAk turns.;
aiicl Staigered as it about. to fall..,The

-other 914, slaked him 'EnO::
denly on the shoulder.

iX110;'; it '::1+1 don't l like the' girl's
spirit,'.' he:said; younifellow's
audacitY.' My,boy '(tuttling-,.toJacii),l
give up My, .: Ito youthinkyou'vF,
earned it. NoVrAtemteith, maketup yditt,
mind to ;make, the :.bestoh ,They've
outwitted You, io,let 'them,go.iiid get on
some dry clothes; and R'o'll:' all gq to,wy
house` for' dinneti, and the.,wedding shall
come off' toi-2thereetv-in 'public; Only with
a change of.hridigiciotris.,

.Grayson'- seized—thelold! ma by by the'
•hitnd.' 'Clara :kiaSed .her,'-:l.ather., That,
individual hecaineliy degrees= somewhat
'Mollified, and they all lettihe'beaoh.to,

,

Famniei fir.
===:na

The famine in :India , is i stretching its
lean and bony -arms over a,wide eitent of
cop ntry. • ,There bas :been..' an entire fail-
lire of. the Crops in three districtsof BOM-

, bay,*and.a-partml failure involves severedistress. in Khandish, Nassick, A/IE6O-
nuggar, Ponna, NSatara and Beliaum.,
Large relief works are sanctioned. About
287,000 peoplw are on -the relief works in
Bombay.,: In

,are
the :searcity affects

twelve diStricti,"and tO,thise, must be ad-
ded al:lumber of native States. The area
of thß.smitteri„eduptry comprisels shout:
54,000 square miles, and. the :population'
will reach 5,000,060 of men, women and
children. .In Madras large gangs of men'
are employed in making .roads,--,digging
wells and constructing, :tanks, and 840,
000 persons are being supported by the
government by the AiitiStritiation of r-
tions:daily.'• It is believe& :tb:at, the dis-
tress will., increase April,' When it
'will decrease, Owing". to. the _maturing.of
the new crops. In Bombay thenumber
of:deatitlite.,is thus' estimated ,Vebru-ary; 450,000; March,„ 750,000';' • April, 1,
000,000 ; May, 800,000 ; ; :Jti tile, .!,.59,000 ;
July, 300,000; August', .! po,coo; :Sep-
thiiber, 5,00,030. The go.vernment is
popring, in large quantities of 'gr!lip, and
the' cost 'to the State in the Madras- presi-
dency alone will be over $20,000,000.
Taking the,-whole matter into considera

tion it ie 'cOrapiited that in less than amonth nearly milliono of people-in '.
'Bengal„Madris, And the adjacent coun-
try must strust.to the government fortne:common necessaries of life. The.ealami-

-ty 'whicli-noWthreAenti'li large"part. Of.
the British, Indian', Empire, is of such a
character as to challenge the attention of
the whole civilized world, more
than 175,000-people died of hunger in In-
'iliain atew Months., ThEit,!-*,:as owing,
in a greatmeasure;to want Of tralisborfa-
bolt froni.the :seaboard to the- districts
where food was needed. Ample supPlieti
were provided; .but Could not be !made
svailible is time to,stop the cataitroPhe.,Now, however; means of transportating
food are:excellent, as the railroad which.
connects Northern India with litadraaruns -through, orr on, the.'”neni margin of
thc,4l4stricts to be supplied, iiiid thus one
great danger is arrested. With fund's to
,purchase food•andi Means ito carry :it to
the districts where the crops have tailed,there cannot fail to he a most:gratifying

.amount of 'relief extended to the famish,
of. India ,f

, 0:••)",, 410 •
, .

_
.

Mn,"„,laesayscAdaM- Sinith,`"aie natur-
ally unsentimental. A man will scoop
the bottom out of an egg withouohink-ing that' the` mother of i that egg is; rier-haps a hundred miles away in the rain I”

Old lady (to. her- niece): • "Good gra-
cious Matilda, but its.cold. Ny.keeth areact ally chattering."' 'Loiing niece :

ilArell,don't !em chatter too much, Orthey 64ay-telf where you bought 'em4"•:.
.Sortiejoring weirieti write comments

,on :the margiup of the library'nOveliithey
read. One • etuotioUal creature . writes

• "The pangs ITIoVe ..are grate i have be*there. thyself."
r +-., e

"The single scull race. I" exclaimed anold lady, as she_ laid down the morping
paper.,_ "My_ .gracionsj , I didn't know,
there was a race of_ men with dOublescullsr

•
• •And now en,cries a Boston woman who

to out-d6'hei ftohipnable sisters. `withtheir twenty-bntto:nigl9ves; has'_invcintetiand wears fortY-button stockings._ •

Red noses' twie"lighthouse,. WILL*, .0 ...to . . warnthe.voyagers, sea of life .off the coasts
of Malaga, jarnitiea.Shilia Cruz! andHolland.

• •

A contemporary 'suggests as a prioper
name for.a lawyer's wife* Sue. We slipu
cousilder more expres-sive.

Diptheria is a sort ofgqrotingithis
eats •;,it: takea felloWl+br the. throat', aild
chokes,F4oetes bilk ant of him. .1

• iThe wort iiheel makes the most nohle,

IVIONY TALKS 1

Theseare prices

THAT HVRT.-

• • , (riot the en stoner,)
but other dealere who find fault because it spoils ittefprofits. They astlert that I cannot Sell porta at petenamed, these prices are not for a bait, but are ge,nine and will be fulfilled in every particular. Call Atsee for yourselves. • ...;

MONEYtAVED-IS LIONEY
• • EARNED 1

WEBSTERThe OlothJeepPRICE LIS
For FALL WINTER 1576-7;.

Good heavy builness sults $ 7Diagonal silk mixed suite ................... •8"Tleavy.cassimere snits— •• • • •
Bkaret worsted suits • 7* • • • •• 10.Fancy plaid cassituere Eults.. It:English Diagonal Suits._ 11VI'French basket suits ........ . .......'AI 1Avool Broad, 4Oth coat5... ..Mary sheepa gray overcoats

. 4.Chinchilla overcoats .

.. 7FurFin. Beaver overcoats ,

..... 10)genslovorcoats..............—..... ..... 124'l7tifori Beaver overcoat.. 7.tFre nCh2lCaver V5;..914.04/"PlC.r.Or..;•ei.-- •• • 1,11
Bove Clothing-3 to 10 'year

Heavy mixedAscimisstqi.;Cassimere *Mite • •
• -

......... 5,Diaconal and basket suiteStout uvorcOsts4l; ' -• •;......;.... fCapeand alster overcoats,...
Boys Clothingt,-9 to 15 years.

Heavy mixedschool suits.... ......... •

HeavY tltssimere suits. • • ...

'Diagonarandbasket ..

Heavy every7day,overeoats .
• 3.Chinchilla overcoats.. . 6,4Beaver and Fur Beaver overcoats •

Capeand Ulster 'overcoats . • 7.'Youths' Clothing 16 years to men's sly
ogod undorshirt or drawers • •

Good knitjackets ' • "
Good Wool shirts "

• •

Good cotton socks
Cloth covered folded end collars.:
And' all other goods in proportion.
(''The highest price; paid, for prime butterWEBSTER'S.

Sept. 20,1646.
C.B. WEBSTER, JR.

.• 62and 64 Court Street
• Binghamton, N.

.1601ONTI;LOSE

PLANING MIL

LUMBER..:YARD!
In order to better accommodate the coinionnity.,undersigned 'has established a depot for the rataLumber Idannfaetlired at hiE newiskereeted buildicgothe:oldKeeler tannery Site, in the

` MART OF TOWN

wherewillbe kept constantly onhand. AInUstock

WHITEAND YELLOW PRO, HEMLO
OAK, ASH, MAPLE AND BLACK

_.: WALNUT LUMBER,

which.witla the aid of the most improved machine)
competentworinnen.ls preparedtowork intoany rl
to meet the wants of Customers.

WELL SEASONED 'LUMBER, INCLUDING SID
FLOORING, GELLING. SHINGLE AND

' LATH' CONSTANTLY ON, HAND.

Planing, Matching, Mouldings. and Scroll Salii
daleto order.

WAGON, CARRIAGES & SLEIG

FJr iti)

in connection witsthe above establiehment.underl
management of Mr. R. R. Rogers. Examine mar
before leavingyour oropre elsewhere. Repairing
promptly. •

.• . A. LATHROP
• Montrose. Septembez 29th. 1875.

itrifitw 444. AF4v inks

eWEald call theattention of the Public wan

ANyTtIIgGIN THE MARBLELni

to OUR WORKS at

Sti§4I:7EHANNAiIDEPOT,.TA.,
OrBeing he, only MarbleNiforke inthe County.,

All Work Warranted as Represel

OR NO. BALE '

tor CAN SAVE ,HONEY

By callingon

WILLIS DeLoo.
M.A. COLVIN,I6

Sum"' a Depot, 2a...Aprill4, 18764a•. . . i

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. •
Notice 18 hereby given that N. W. tastman,of

fin Forks, having made a general assignment c;

underaigned,for. the benefit of hie creditoro. Au le
indebted to said Eastman, are .reeneated torisk o'dmediate payment.and all pereons having 01111)1'4*14In topmentLhasa= duly verified to

• 'A. LATHROP, AtitlP"
.10v:12.1818. ' 4Lor

TRIFLING
WM:IA COLD IS ALWAYS DA NOEROVS

WELL'S* CAitiChad TABLE
A. sure remedy for LOUGHS, and &II diseaße.G
THROAT,ILUNGS, CHEST, and DIUCOUSBRANB. •

PUT UP ONLY IN 'AVM BOA' ,

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.N;yurrTENTON' 7 Sixth Avenue, New '

Agents wanted for ourNew Book GreatCENTE.9
- EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.

Demand eqtyde T.the • crowds at the Zahtbition•
gent sold 40-,two 80' each in one day. Over ►,

Ea use, ~oetin~ $20,000, show the best OW-
W c-ftwake agents arewilting all the inferior.
tOrthiC Get the best. 'Bd for toncl
satatile-eugravlngs. •• a,

•

P.W. ZLEGLEB. & CO:. 618 Areh St.

„
!;' AT ,THIS OVVICEICZEAP


